
KOOYALEE CAMPSITE

Owned by Girl Guides
Queensland

Managed by Capricorn
Region Girl Guides

Indoor and campsite accommodation facility.
Bushland setting located close to 

Rockhampton and the Capricorn Coast.
Ideal for self-contained camps or to use as a base for longer

adventures

ACCOMMODATION

Cottage 
Sleeps 32 

 
Fully screened dormitory has 26 bunk beds
and an additional 6 bunks in an adjoining

room. 
 

4 showers, 4 toilets and pedestal fans. 
 

Fully equiped kitchen has a large gas oven and
cooktop, microwave, fridges, freezer and all

crockery, cutlery and cooking utensils. 
 

Undercover outdoor BBQ area adjoins the
dining room.

ACCOMMODATION
Campsite 

Several campsites are located on the
property.

 
 The main campsite is close to the
amenities block with showers and

toilets, and a shade shelter for your
camp kitchen. 

 
We also have 3 platforms on site for

more adventurous camping
opportunities

FACILITIESMia Mia 
Mia Mia means meeting place and our large enclosed
shed is perfect for meetings  and activities. Features
include power, kitchen sink with small bench,
fridge/freezer, tables and chairs. 3 large roller doors
open up to the campsite

Fitness Trail 
Activities include pole ladder, scramble net. fireman's pole, 
volleyball, tyre lift poles. balance platform, leapfrog, swinging tyres, 
balance beam, rope bridge, spider web and netball.

Other Activities 

Campfire sing along, bushwalking, night stalking, wildlife
spotting, bird watching, billie karts, orienteering,
canoeing/kayaking with qualified instructors, camp
cooking, star gazing.



Emu Park Singing Ship and beaches
Kershaw Gardens and playground
Causeway Lake
Koorana Crocodile Farm
Cooberrie Wildlife Park
Rockpool Waterslides

Capricorn Caves
Great Keppel Island
Dreamtime Cultural Centre
Heritage Village and Archer Park Rail Museum
Mount Archer platform board walk and views
Rockhampton Botanic Gardens and Zoo
Yeppoon Lagoon and Keppel Kraken water park
Rockhampton and Yeppoon shopping precincts
Byfield and Capricorn Coast National Parks and beaches

Kooyalee

ROCKHAMPTON & THE CAPRICORN COAST

Attractions

Sandringham

Road

Greenlake Road Artillery Road

For Bookings 
& Enquiries

 
kooyalee@guidesqld.org

0438 283 342

KOOYALEE CAMPSITE
 

36 Sandringham Road, 
Sandringham  QLD  4702


